FACT SHEET

www.amethystpassikudah.com

Welcome to
Amethyst Resort,
Passikudah! An
undiscovered haven,
nestled on the shores of
one of the longest
stretches of shallow
coastline in the world.
Explore the untouched
bay fringed with a coral
reef; teeming with a
myriad of aquatic sea life,
flora and fauna. Absorb
the tranquility of
turquoise waters as you
relax on soft sandy
shores.

Room Types
Total number of rooms : 39
Room
Sea view
River view
Sea view Suite

No. Area (ft2)
14 470
24 400
01
940

Room Facilities
Air conditioning
Ceiling fan
Mini bar
Tea/Coffee making facilitiy
In-room safe
Flat screen TV with cable channels
Shower with hot/cold water
Hair dryer
Private verandah
iPod dock
Rain shower with cubical

Stay Experience
Porter service
On-call doctor
Laundry
Iron and ironing board on request
Pool
Board games
Swimming pool
Kiddies pool
Outdoor jacuzzi
Wi-Fi available in public areas

Dining
Taprobane Restaurant - This restaurant serves a wide range of delectable dishes with added sea food specialties that the
region is famous for. The seafood is succulent and a wide variety is available year-round.
Breakfast - 7.30 am to 10.00 am
Lunch - 12.30 to 2.30 pm
Dinner - 7.30 pm to 10.00 pm (Dress code is smart casual)
The Barrel Bar - This trendy Mediterranean style pub is the main hub of activity at the Resort. The décor has a rustic charm
and has all the makings of a typical pub with barrel style furniture, brick walls and wooden flooring.
Opening hours- 7.00 am to 11.00 pm
Pool Bar - Sip a drink at the Pool Bar as you gaze at an infinite aqua ocean.
Opening hours – 10.00 am to 6.00 pm

Weddings and Meetings
Serene waters hemmed by sandy shores, create a picturesque backdrop for the most memorable day of your life. Our experienced
team will help you create the perfect beach wedding.

Excursions
Boat rides (Seasonal)
Whale watching (Seasonal - May to September)
Fishing tours (Seasonal)
Sailing trips (Seasonal)
Water sports (Seasonal)
Snorkeling (Seasonal)
Hiking
Bird watching
Geological/cultural/archaeological tours

Amethyst Resort, Coconut Board Road, Passikudah, Kalkudah, Sri Lanka
T: (+94) 65 567 6003-5 F: (+94) 65 567 6004
E: res.amethyst@aitkenspence.lk W: www.amethystpassikudah.com

